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lnterewtiag Events ta Um County Thirty-Od- d Tears Ago a TUESDAY, Metro Day, Harold '
Recorded In the Gasette To Which is Added State and Lockwood and Mary Allison in "THE j a Lof Iir

t, General News Rotes aad Some General Reading Mattel COMEBACK," thrilling story of So
v ' : That Proved of Inereet a Third of a Centarp Ago. '

ciety and the Great North Woods,

I 4

WEDNESDAY, "THE HARE ANDbouses.FIFTY-FIRS- T INSTALLMENT.

''"
.

- Local THE TORTOISE," with Piitxi BruThe St. James is a good place to
stop, it gives excellent fare. It is nette and All Star Cast. Mince"from Tbe-Gaaette- May 21. '81.)

liveMr. L. Kendrick has a
situated within two yards of the
State Capitol and Governor's man-
sion, and seems to be headquarters

. .'

THURSDAY, Last Chapter of V -
Coaling with three legs.

. Died. In South Point township.
" April 3rd, 1881, Mrs. Mary Fowlkes;

aced about 37 years.
"THE STRANGE CASE OF MARYfor country merchants.- - G. W. C.

Richmond. May 17, 1881.
A Lusns Natural. PAGE." - Don't Miss seeing this one. That areandBuildYourHome ohti?f kUVbft andRe. G. W. Calahan. of Dallas. (From The Gazette of May 21, '81.)

.. t reached a very interesting Bermon On the place of a gentleman nam According to yoar plan.FRIDAY. "SHADOWS," Knicker' at Bhlloh Methodist church Sunday
A. candid man who says just what bocker Star Feature Featuringed McKee in South Point township,

Gaston county, about 15 miles from
this city, is a pig, born like other
pigs with the exception that where

Frank Mayo and Lillian West. Alsobe thinks has about the same enect
In the social circle, and is just as

A SIS HOPKINS COMEDY.
one of the fore legs ought to be is, in

The terms are easy too.

Come in and talk h orer.place a' perfectly shaped human hand

good values. A line of footwear,
hate, and fumi&ing? tfiqt appeal
to the most critical.

Hovell-Grov- es Shoe Co.

with four fingers and a thumb, with COMING THURSDAY, July 20tn.
well developed nails upon them First Chapter of a New Thrilling Se-

rial, "THE SECRETS OF THE SUB
There is another exception. On tne

- welcome, as a mad dog.
- We have had the pleasure of a

few line from our young friend, D.
F. Smyre. who is attending a com- -

mercial college in Baltimore. Md.
We hope "Dan'' will make his
mark

The locusts have got things all
(heir own way now, so far as monop- -'

olixing In their monotonous music is
concerned. In an acre patch of

other fore leg is a toe like those of
MARINE. Also Charlie Chaplin ina human being. The pig is 6 weeks

old. It Carries its hand in front and "CARMEN."
Gastonia Insurance
and Realty Companyparallel with tne body as ir in a

Bling, and runs on its 3 legs much
Phone 151Charlie Chaplin in "FIREMAN,"faster, even, than the other pigs

with four. The owner of this pigwoods where they settle the grating Real Estate Dept.Tuesday, 18th.wants 500 for him. A gentlemanof 20,000. factory spindles is no
where.

Small pox seems to be on the in- - or this city, Mr. i. S. Mallard, wno Phone 89. Gastonia, N. Cwas at the farm day before yester I ''crease In Concord. Four more cas The Gastonia Gazette.es are reported.
The weather has been remarkably

day and examined the niontroslty of-
fered the owner $30 for it but un-
derstood from his reply that be
couldn't "touch it with a forty-fo- ot

cool for several days. Fires have 4 v
TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1910.been comfortable.

W. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
Andrew E. Moore, Vice-Prest- s.

E. B. Brittian, Secretary

pole. Dr. J. C. Bauman, a practicThis Is the day set apart for the ing physician or Gaston county,
made a scientific examination of it
and say 8 the bones and ligaments TODAY'S POEMare those of a perfectly formed
band. It will doubtless prove to be
worth all the owner asks for it.
Charlotte Observer.
(From The Gazette of May 21, '81.) THE QUITTER.

Robert W. Service.The Charlotte Observer gets off a
consistent?) little joke in the way
of trying to poke fun at Gastonia.
Having one eye certainly the larger

When you're lost in the wild, and
you're scared as a child.

' 6unday school picnic. We hope all
may enjoy themselves hugely, and

' that nothing may happen to mar trie
. pleasure of the occasion.

A club of 18 subscribers has been
- raised through the instrumentality

f A. M. 8myrersEsq., to the paper
published at Oxford la the interest

V f the orphans at that place.
, Our band Is now In good spirits on
account of a new and excellent drum
that " has Just arrived from w
York. Our good friend, "Doc." tne
drummer, looks more like a drum
than ever.

Rev. J. H. Booth, of Dallas, about
three weeks ago married a young
man, la Chester, age 21. to a maid 43
years. Two weeks ago he married
another young man who died in
three days afterward, and on last

.. Thursday he united in marriage a
sister of the unfortunate deceased,

And death looks you bang in theone on whiskey and the other
hand us a microscope! on water, It eye.

And you re sore as a boil, it's acattempts to dodge responsibility,
and says: cording to Hoyle,

To cock your revolver and die.Some of the 'wet' men are
But the . code of a man Bavs:

The three important links
in the chain ofconfidence
Quality

Right Drugs means more than purity it also means
potency.
We buy only drugs or standard strength and keep them tn
a way which insures against deterioration. Put us to the
Quality Test.

t

Service
Drug Btores have character just the ame as people. We
want you to visit our store and judge it by the convenien-
ces and service which are provided to safeguard the inter-
ests of our customers. Our rapidly increasing trade proves
that our methods are appreciated.

Prices '

Careful and extensive buying enables us to furnish the
highest grade of goods at prices lower than you often pay
for inferior goods elsewhere. However, we never sacrifice
purity for price.

We are in a position to promote your best interests In i
every way and we wish to add you to our list of loy- - y

al, satisfied customers.

ADAMS DRUG CO.
UISION 1 H06MW, Pf,Pi "IHE KTU STORE" fHONE 15

chuckling over what they considers
good joke. A box was marked
'hardware' and sent to the depot

"Fight all you can,"
And on is barred.

In hunger and woe, oh, it's easy toyesterday to be shipped to Gastonia,
a 'dry' town. The drayman acci Olow

It's thedentally let it drop at the depot, It
broke open and' out rolled two jugsage 45, to Mr. Helton, age 19

The matron of the Kee Hotel in The REAL protection against
loss by fire tho is the

that b hard.

You're sick of the game!" Well
now, that's a shame.

You're young and you're brave

forms us that she had peas and Irian
potatoes Tor dinner last Thursday,
raised on the premisies this spring

We are having dry weather in
this vicinity at the present writing Fire Insurance Policy

and you're bright.
You've had a raw deal!" I know,

but don't squal.
Buck up, do your damndest, and

hut' then had the past few weeks
been wet, grass would have now

of whiskey. This is what they tell."
Now brother, there are a number

of still-hous- es near this place, and
also three store-keepe- rs and guagers
living in town; and altho this town
did elect a dry ticket, it Is not proD-abl- e

that any of our citizens would
put themselves to much trouble to
send to your city for very bad whis-
key, which though shipped In a
pure state to your place by countless
barrels, yet, "they say" is awfully
doctored after it gets there and fre-
quently one gallon gets to be two.
Now is not this the more reasonable
tale: Some jugs of whiskey were

been master of the situation. fight.Mr. P. M. Hardin, formerly of
Blacks station, S. C, but more re It's the plugging away that will win
cently of Lula, Ga., has succeeded you the day,

Son don't be a piker, old card:

provided it Is a policy issued
by a company of the same
calibre as that of those repre-
sented Here.

Look into your fire insur

Mr.' Page as agent at this place. Mr.
Just draw on your grit; it's so easyHardin is quite a young man, but

to quit;
us me Keeping-you- r - coin - u

shipped from Gastonia to Charlotte. that 8 hard.

we understand he is a thorough bus
Iness man and worthy of the poei

- tion to which he has been called
Mr. Page goes to Laurinburg, X. C.

" to fill a position on the C. C. R. R.
, . On to Richmond.

a (d)rye town, and so anxious were
ance today if you haven't
enough, If you're doubtful or
the companies see US.It's easy to cry that you're beatenthe poor fellows to slake their thirsts

that the Jugs were emptied of their and die;
It's easy to crawfish and crawl;

But to fight and to fight when hope's
that IS insur- -(From The Gazette of May 21, '81.) contents upon arrival. i

State Xerfg.
Insurance

ance atWe left Gastonia Tuesday morn
(From The Gazette of May 21, '81.)ing on the fast mail Just as the sun

rose, we soon discovered that we A colored man named Austin
The Greensboro Daily News

$2.50
would have a dusty trip. There was Cooper came to his death on Satur

out ot eignt
Why, that's the best game of them

all!
And though you come out of eaca

gruelling bout.
All broken and beaten and scarred.

Just have one more try it's dead

, only one passenger, a lady, on board. day evening last from a pistol shotbut at Charlotte, two more ladles through the abdomen, while resistand five gentlemen entered. The ing arrest under a State's warrant,

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. E. Long

fbone 201. CiL Htl Bank Bid.

train, "owing to a hot box, was de by the officer in discharge of his easy to die,
It's keeping-on-livin- g that's hard.duty. Greenville Express.tained at Charlotte about 40 mm

utes and again at Concord 15 min a Kerosene lamp accidentally exntes. At the latter place several ploded in the residence of Mr. Jonn
M. Oeorge, on Church street, be

His Ntring of Fih.
The observer was fishing along

the banks of a creek near Columbus
a short time ago. Two men ww

tween First and Stonewall, Saturday
night. The names spread and Ig-

nited some clothing but were extin-
guished before much damage was DR. PETERSON

also stationed near the same spot.
The observer was fortunate enougn
to get a little string, but the two pa

done. Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Hingard Best, living about 6

cash with order, to new subscribers from now until November

30. Your acceptance of this special price will also entitle you

to a free copy of our Handy Almanac and Encyclopedia, a book

that you will find invaluable, containing many important facts,

statistics and figures for which you have frequent use.

Order The Dally News today and get the greatest benefit of

this special price. Remember this is campaign year and we han-

dle the news impartially.

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
GREENSBORO, N. C

miles from Laimberton, Robeson Chronic Disease, Nerve andtient nshermen across the way had
not got a nibble. Along in the afcounty, was killed by lightning on Food Specialistternoon an acquaintance of one of

: gallons of water were emptied from
the tank on the heated box whicn
we supposed cooled it off as it never
encountered any more trouble after
that. We made a stop of two min-
utes at Salisbury and at a wood sta-
tion, just beyond Lexington five min-
utes. At Greensboro we stopped 20
minutes for breakfast, one minute at
Reidsvllle and reached Danville at
11:30 A. M., 142 miles from Char-
lotte, and 140 from Richmond. We
made three stops after leaving Dan-Til- le

and arrived at Richmond at
4:30 P. M. We took up quarters at
the St. James' Hotel because we
found it more conenient to the
wholesale business of Richmond. We
have not yet peeped out to view the
surroundings, and will say nothing

the evening of the 3rd inst. Two
the men happened along the bank.
Seeing his friend he exclaimed: WOMAN'S BEST DOCTORof his children were severely stun-

ned by the same stroke and trie
dwelling house was very badly dam "George, how many have vou

got?"aged. Mr. Best laves a wife and five George looked up rather vacantlvchildren. Wilmington Review.
and responded:Seventy-fiv- e more German imml "When I get this one I'm after and

All

Medicines

furnished

at his

Office. a Dept.

Store.

Over

Lebo's
grants arrived at this place yester-
day, making some 225 in all. These four more I'll have five." Columbus

Dispatch.will prove of vast benefit to our far-
mers if they but avail themselves ofof the hotel until sfter supper this opportunity to secure laborers. What I m preyed Her.The crops of wheat and oats look

GASTONIA, N. C.Shortly after Will Crooks, the la
Salisbury Watchman.

( To be Continued.) bor leader, was elected to parlia
ment, says an ungiisn weekly, he

REGULAR VISITORStook his little daughter to Westmin-
ster. She was evidently awed atNice Cge.

-- What is thisTeacher- - picture, the splendors around her, and main-
tained a profound and wondering si New SeriesWillie?

Small -- It's a picture of lence an the time. Mr. Crooks was

well all the way; the spring oat crop
between Charlotte and Richmond is
Jarge and Is beginning to suffer for
rain. We noticed some very fine
fields of rye and clover between Sal-
isbury and Greensboro and Rich-
mond with the exception of the Dan
river valley, which is very mucn
worn and bad looking. The most ol
the farmers' houses are miserably
constructed and generally in bad re-
pair. They don't seem to display as
much pride and taste about their
houses as the people of our section;
altho occasionally we noticed some
very neat and comfortable looking

much impressed.
is a houne usedTeacher What

fnr' "Well," he said to her at last,
'what do you think of it?"

"I wag thinking, daddy," answerSniah Willie For a married man Now Opento keep bis wife in. Puck.

to our receiving teller's window ara

those who are sure to prosper. For

there is no prosperity without sav-

ing and the best way to save Is to

make a deposit every pay day. Any

reason why yoa shouldn't begin? '

ed the little girl, "that you're a big
man in our kitchen, but you aren'tWith Home very much here.Spend Your Money

Merchant.
Trade With Gazette Advertisers.' The Gastonia Mutual Build

ing & Loan Association opens
PROFESSIONAL OABDI its 24th and matures its 11th

series.
CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE
Gaston Loan and Trust Company

Gastonia, N.CFrank L. Costner
REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FIF

We Are Making New Records InTEENTH YEAR.)
SALES, LOANS, ana MATURITYIU H. Jordaa A Oo Ckrlntf fs n

Telephone aad mail order mrrfn 5ltofl's liter Tone" Starts Your Liver

Eetttr Ttu Calcnel aodjloesil
StHntc sr Make Yoa Sick.

Cost to mature stock amounts Cocier IIace & Fflpdry Co.
to $83.50. Mutual in fact as

prompt attention. Xarses' Register.

Dr. J. M. Caldwell
is now located in Gastonia for

well as in name. Builders of Textile Machinery .

.
r -- -. T, rv l" - tuastonia, n. uthe practice of medicine.

Here's my guarantee (V to any dnijr
store and get a 50 cent lwttle "f Dod-son- 's

Liver Tone. Take a oftoonful to-

night and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine i entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-

son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowel of
thi sour bile and constipated ' waste
which ia clogging your system aad mak-
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodsos's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine fot
months. '.Give it to you children. " It U
harmless; doesn't gnpe and they like tti

Residence, 311 S. York St, E.G.IVIcLURD Soft Clean Orey Iron Castings
Phone lp4. Secretary and.Treasurer

Listen to me! Take no more sick-
ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work!

Calomel is mercury or Quicksilver
which eauaes necrosis of the bones.
CalomeL waea it comes into contact
wita soar bile crashes into it, breaking
it up.r Tkis ia whea you feel that awful
tsauaea and cramping. If you are smg-fis- h

and "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid aad bowels constipated
or yoa have: headache, dissiness, eoaUd
torque, if breath is bad er stomach sour
jutt take, a seeoafal of kanakas Dod-j:- s

Iircr Tone en srj guarantee, t

.We Repair and Rebuild: . . ;Office at Gaston Loan'$ Trust CovT7;BU0BBIS:
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined? aad glasses properly
Gastonia retail merchant- - nave

large and varied stocks aad alwaysfV- 7 fitted a
Toirwate-Morrl- s Go's. , I.1 , ;'? Ai'S ?t't -- . U.i: . : ecu at tne very lowest prices. , --xt; . m , I

' t


